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ARCHIE B. CRE N SHAW 
• 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear John Allen, 
February 5, 1969 
I received your note of January 31, regarding our February meet ing with 
Jim Bev is . I agree that we need to exercise every effort in order to meet 
with Jim if at all possible . Therefore, Joe Glenn and I have canc eled our 
morning commitments in order to arrive in Abilene in time to have a prayerful 
discussion with Jim . 
Our plans now are to leave Atlanta at 6:27 a . m. on Tuesday, Feb . 8 
aboard Delta flight #181 to arrive in Dallas, Texas at 7:23 a . m . We board 
Trans Texas flight #3 departing Dallas at 8:20 arriving in Abilene at 9:05 a . m. 
I trust that you will make the necessary arrangements with Jim to provide 
some place where we can get together and pray and talk about how we can 
together, working as a team, honor Jesus Christ and contribute to the on-going 
of a spiritual revolution in our day. 
Please keep us posted as to an y subsequent events that transpire regarding 
this particular mutual concern and give my regards to Sue and the children. 
May God b I ess you , 
ABC/ gc 
1677 SCO TT BOULEVARD 
DE CA TUR, GEORG IA 30033 
TELEPHONE 404 /636 -1361 
Archie B. Cren shaw 
